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FiARUIRY 2,1923.--Ordered to b printed,

M. JONi of New Mexico, from th Committee on Finice sub-
minied the following

REPORT.6
[To accompany H. 3. Res. 422.1

TheC*zimitt Finance, to whom was referred the resolution
(H. J. Res. 422) permitting theentry free of duty of. certain domestic
animals which have crossed the bound tries,
having considered the same adopt in partthtbehouseeo
appended and recommend roepassage Cof mithere on withucertain
amendments, as follows:
On page 1, line 6, strike out the word "heretofore" and insert in

lieu thereof "during the years 1921 and 1922."
Onpi4age 2,line2,strike out the words "within twelve months from

the tme they so strayed or were driven" and insert in lieu thereof
"ton or before July 1, 1924."
The reasons for the above amenOdments made by the Finance

Committee is that it will give a longer as well as a more definite
prod of time within which the cattle must be returned to theUnited States and will more nearly meet the emergency for which

this resolution is 'Intended.

[H(H.Joport No. 1425,Spity-heventh Congress, fourth sessiondl
The Committee on Ways and Moans, to whichhwv referred House Joint Resolution

422, having considered the same, respectfully reports the same back to the
House With the recommendation that the eotresolutiond pa.
A continued drought is prevailing in the grazing areas of western Texas, Arizona,and New Mexico, and gas can not be found in quantities adequate for the stock

in that section. The growers have found it necessary to send their stock into Mexico
to find food for them sufficient for their needs. The period during which the drought
will continue can not be determined. It is necesar to preserve the lives of these
great hord s to protect the food supply of the people of the United States, as well as
topretarie the property of their owners, The owners of grazing lands in Mexico
wi not rent them for a less period than 12 months. In the judgment of the Coin
h(itteon Ways and Means an emergency exists of sufficient importance to juttioy
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extending the period during which animals Gaen out of the country for grazing
purposes may be brought back without t e payment of du.tis (d0 g the pzeent
emergency) from 8 months, as nowtovided ih the tariff ad bi 192,i 1' months.
Tle' resmluti6n is expressly so limited.
The following letter from the Secretary of theTra- ury, while it reports upon a

different bill, relates to the same subject matter:
TREASURY D)EPARTMENT,

Washinjttm, Deceimbe 0,, 192f2.
MY DEARt CONGRESSMAN: I have received your letter of Docember 13, 1922, trans.

emitting for the comment of the Treasury ] t98itacopyoic.h1319%rwlh
proposes to amei tlie third &aphrIOlo: Oh 1b ;f the otriff act of "1022;by
extending from 8 to 12 months the penr Wi which domestic animals be
returned to the United States free of duty from a foreign country to which they have
been driven for temporary Pasturage purposes.
The proposed amendment makes no change which would aff-ect the administration

of the present law, witth the exception of extehding thli riJ<d allowed for foreign
pasturage. I understand that owing to the severe drought in the Southwest manytanks and private stockowners have found it necessry to drive large numbers of
cattle across the boundary line into Mexico in order to take advantage of the better
grazing conditions there. I understand also that by.reson of the continued drought
and the ditifiCe6'ihvolvi1 it has been f<rihd impitcticable Xo retfrtni he cttle to
this country within the time specified, by the present law.

Unless the time is extended, therefore, a tax must be imposed on an industry already
sufferinglgreat hardships. For these reasons I believe that the passage of the amend-
ment is desirable, especially in view of the fact that it proposes only such changes in
the present law as are necessary to make it conform with actual conditions in the
live-stock industry.

Sincerely yours,
A. W. MELLON,

Hon. J. W. FORONtY, t
Chairman Committee on Ways an4 Mean,

ILouse of Representative..
0~~~~~-:


